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2Overview of webinar
▪ Unmanned aerial systems 
(drones; UAV) are increasing 
in capability
▪ New & pending rules are 
making their deployment more 
practical (FAA Part 107, FAA 
UAS Integration Pilot Program)
▪ UAS can provide reliable, 




– Location-specific condition data
– Distresses on/in infrastructure
▪ Michigan Tech has been 
working with Michigan DOT & 
USDOT to develop, 
demonsrate, and implement 




▪ Today, focus on:
–MDOT project results, including:
–Bridge condition assessment
–Corridor monitoring








▪ Multiple platforms have been used based 
upon space and sensor size restrictions
▪ Bergen Hexacopter & Quad-8
– Price: ~ $4,500 to $6,200 
– Flight time: 20 min
– Payload: 4.5 kg (~10 lbs)
– Hexacopter first tested on USDOT OST-R CRS&SI project on 
Unpaved Road Assessment project http://www.mtri.org/unpaved/
▪ Aerostat / Tethered Blimp
– Test system: $1500 (higher winds version ~$4,500)
▪ Imaging small quadcopters (<$1600)








▪ Nikon D800, D810 – full-sized (FX) sensor, 36.3 
MP, 4 fps - $3,000
▪ 50mm prime lens - $700
▪ Collect stereo overlapping imagery to create cm-
resolution 3D surfaces
– Structure from Motion (SfM) photogrammetry
▪ Demonstrated on USDOT unpaved roads project
Taken from 25m / 82’
Creating 3D data from overlapping images
5Thermal Sensors
FLIR Tau 2 – 640 x 512 
sensor 
FLIR Vue Pro & Pro R -640 x 
512 sensor (Pro R -
Radiometric version, ~$5400)
FLIR Duo
6LiDAR for 3D bridge & road models
Velodyne LiDAR Puck (~$8,000)
Hokuyo UTM-30LX LiDAR
7Example sensing data sets & results
▪ Focus on corridor & bridge 
data in s. Michigan
▪ Collected data from 5 
bridges, 2 highway 
corridors in Phase II project; 
2 bridges in Phase I
▪ Demonstrate both 
overhead (nadir) and offset 
(oblique) data collections
– UAS deployment more practical 
with oblique data collections
– Current FAA rules do not allow 
operation of UAS over moving 
traffic, people (Part 107)
– Waiver process possible
8Uncle Henry Road Data Collection
November 14, 2016
8




Seven standard geospatial outputs for 
UAS sensing of bridge decks
10
Orthoimage DEM Hillshade Thermal
Spalls Delaminations Point Cloud
1111






Automated Delamination Comparison –
Finding thermal anomalies, compare to ground truth
14
Auto-detected spalls – Beyer Road
15
Automated spall detection
▪ Automated spall detection 
algorithm (developed by 
Brooks, Dobson, Aden, 
Graham)
▪ Applied to high-resolution 
3D elevation model (DEM) 
of bridges.
▪ Merriman East: 4.4% 
spalled (150.0 ft2)
▪ US-31/White River: 79.2 
ft2 (1.1%) in 2017 vs. 33.6 
ft2 (0.5%) in 2014
16
Automatic spall detection algorithm 
(Spallgorithm)
▪ Arctoolbox script tool for 
Desktop ArcGIS 10.x
▪ Input a digital elevation 
model (DEM)
–Exclusion zone optional
–State Plane Coordinate 
System




▪ Detects spalls and returns 
feature layer (shp)
–Lat, Long, Area, Depth
–Creates intermediate products
–Numerous filters




Only pink features returns
17
Automated spall detection: 
Uncle Henry Rd bridge
17
18
Thermal Algorithm for Delamination Detection
▪ Thermal delamination analysis tool
– Developed an ArcPy tool based on the thermal-visible algorithm 
– User friendly (i. e. through standard ArcGIS Tool GUI)
19
Bridge asset management & condition 




Site photos – corridor deployment 
(2017)
▪Holton Rd ▪US-31 / White River
22
Holton Road Corridor - Nikon D810 and 
Mavic Orthos
Resolution examples 
using Hexacopter + 
D810 & DJI Mavic
D810 on hexacopter
at 25m/82’: 2mm 
pixel size (GSD)
Mavic Pro: 15 mm 
pixel size (GSD)
23
Holton Road Corridor - Nikon DEM + 
Hillshade
24
Holton Road Corridor - FLIR Vue Pro R 
Thermal
Analysis uses for 3D & 
thermal data:
• Road crown %
• Crack measurement




Holton Road Corridor - Road Furniture
26
US-31 over White River - Nikon D810 
Ortho and DEM
27
US-31 over White River - Nikon D810 
and Phantom Orthos
28
US-31 over White River - Nikon 
Hillshade
29
US-31 over White River - FLIR Vue Pro R 
Thermal
30
US-31 White River Bridge - Nikon D810 
Orthophoto 
31
US-31 – crack comparisons (Nikon D810 
imagery)
32
US-31 White River Bridge - Nikon D810 
DEM + Hillshade
33
US-31 White River Bridge - FLIR Vue Pro 
R Thermal; morning & afternoon data collected
34
US-31 White River Bridge - Spall 
Progression
35
Bridge asset management & condition 
assessment imagery: reference imagery
36
Underside of US-31/White River bridge –
Splash2 drone
▪ Application worked, but Splash2 needs further development
37




▪ Field testing included an onboard LiDAR system with 
VectorNav VN200 INS (integrated GPS, accelerometer, 
gyro, and barometer), Reach RTK GPS, and Velodyne
VLP-16 puck LiDAR; Hokuyo UTM-30LX in Phase I
39




▪ Colors show different scans ▪ 32 scans shown
41
UAS & Tethered Blimps for Automated 
Traffic Monitoring
▪ Aerostats/Blimps
• Long loitering time on station – up to several days
• Can be sized to payload requirements
• Tethered, lower FAA requirements for flight 
operations, can operate at night
• Area needed for launch and recovery
• Some designs can operate in windy weather
• Less need for permanent equipment
• UAS for shorter periods, stronger winds
• Completing algorithms & tools for 
automated traffic ID & counting from UAV 
data
42
Traffic Video - DJI Mavic





Users can add information




annotation. Users can add
and adjust annotation.
User can control video to
play, pause and stop a
video to find the frame in
which there are vehicles
need to be annotated.
Display the annotated frame.
User can navigate to any annotated 
frame for a vehicle rapidly.
All annotated frames and the 
annotations in these frames 
for the truck
Confirmed annotation for the 
truck (The green box)
Annotate a truck (The red box)
44
Support for emergency response
Post-spill response; crash scene reconstruction
45
Confined space inspection
▪ Initial flights - understand 
capability to fly in confined 




▪ Is it safe to send a person 
into the pump station?
▪ DJI Phantom 1, Walkera
QR W100S, Helimax 1Si; 




▪ Life Cycle Stages of a Bridge under Interest
▪ Comparing cost of UAS-enabled methods to existing methods
▪ Ensure we’re meeting a decision support need – what maintenance? when?
47
Data Sharing Methodology
Demonstrated how bridge & 
road condition data can be 
integrated into MDOT’s 
Data Use Analysis & 
Processing (DUAP) System 
48
Geospatial content manager
▪ Latest data from summer 2017 data collection have been integrated into 
geospatial content manager portal (managed by partners at SSI), shared 
with other databases such as Michigan DOT’s Data Use Analysis & 
Processing (DUAP) System for connected & autonomous vehicle 
applications 
49
ASPRS & NCHRP Accuracy Statements
▪ Datasets are documented 
using both ASPRS and 
NCHRP accuracy standards. 
50
▪ This dataset was tested to meet ASPRS 
Positional Accuracy Standards for 
Digital Geospatial Data (2014) for a 1.25 
(cm) RMSEx / RMSEy Horizontal 
Accuracy Class. 
▪ Actual positional accuracy was found 
to be RMSEx = 0.296 (cm) and RMSEy
= 0.521 (cm) which equates to a 
Positional Horizontal Accuracy = +/-
1.037 at 95% confidence level.
▪ This data set was tested to meet 
ASPRS Positional Accuracy Standards 
for Digital Geospatial Data (2014) for a 
33.3 (cm) RMSEz Vertical Accuracy 
Class. 
▪ Actual NVA accuracy was found to be 
RMSEz = 16.834 (cm), equating to a 
+/- 65.3 cm at 95% confidence level. 
Task 5B ASPRS & NCHRP Accuracy 
Statements
▪ NCHRP Report 748
▪ Based on Horizontal Accuracy Class
▪ Level 1A – High accuracy (< 0.05m), fine 
density point cloud
▪ Based on Vertical Accuracy Class
▪ Left 3A – Lower accuracy (> 0.20m), fine 
density point cloud
Accuracy classifications for mobile LiDAR data
from “Guidelines for the use of mobile LIDAR
in transportation applications” (Table 1, Pg. 11)
51
Metadata
▪ Written to match Federal Geographic Data Committee -
Content Standard for Digital Geospatial Metadata (FGDC 
CSDGM) standards. ISO 19115 compatible. XML format
▪ Includes all necessary information; summary, description, 
accuracy measurements, contact information, etc. 
52
CHARACTERIZATION OF UNPAVED ROAD CONDITIONS 
THROUGH THE USE OF REMOTE SENSING





6) 7) 8) 9)
53
Where do we go from here?
▪Systems are 
increasingly capable
▪Take advantage of 
newer, more flexible 
rules





– Integrate into current 
workflows (data use)
▪Need to manage big 
data
– 35 gb to 3 gb of data for bridge survey
▪Capabilities of 
commercial UAS 
services providers are 
also increasingly 
rapidly
▪Role for University 
R&D to develop, test, 
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